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Dear Families,
What a fabulous month it has been at Burton Borough! Our students continue to think about how
they can make a difference to the wider community and I am so proud of them! The four students
in the photo below ran a football festival at St. George’s primary school and students of Chetwynd
Small School raised £1400 for the Telford Young Carers charity. In addition to that, our school
continued to raise awareness of the importance of good mental health and wellbeing by wearing
yellow on the 10th October as part of the #helloyellow campaign that Young Minds, a mental
health charity for young people, was running. I am also delighted to say that the work we are
carrying out in this area continues to gain national recognition with Mrs Heins (Head of Wellbeing),
Mrs Price (Head of Chetwynd Small School) and me being invited down to the Google Digital
Academy in London to host an event and speak along with Edukit on Vulnerable Learners. Mr
Morgan (Vice Principal) and Mrs Kane (Head of Professional Studies) also spoke at an event in
London on the work we do around Sex and Relationships Education.
Our first Enrichment and Extended Learning (EEL) Day was a huge success with students doing
various exciting activities including year 7 learning about adaptation and evolution with the
Animal Lady who brought in many exotic animals to year 10s studying Arthur Miller’s The Crucible
and looking at Puritanism and life in 1960s Salem. Other students had the opportunity to test out
their sporting skills with wheelchair basketball and year 9 had a go at robotics. Year 11 had a
wonderful day at the Your Futures conference where they dressed up in business attire, looked at
careers and participated in some mock interviews. I would like to thank our governors, support
staff and volunteers from different organisations for carrying out such an important and worthwhile
activity for our students – there was some excellent from everyone involved! This month also saw
our very successful Careers Fair and the excellent work we are doing in this area was recognised
through the Silver Award we achieved for meeting six Gatsby Benchmarks. Thanks go to Mr Ackers
(Governor) and Mrs Kane for helping us to gain this!

Upcoming events

It has been a very busy month for our MFL department with staff taking students to Madrid to learn
alongside our Spanish partner school and also a Parent/Carer engagement workshop for
languages. Thank you to everyone who attended this event – at Burton Borough School, we
believe that learning a language can bring some incredible opportunities and we hope that
activities such as these will continue to encourage our students to opt a language for GCSE.

20th December 2019
Last day of Autumn Term

Once again, we have had many sporting successes, with our year 7 rugby team winning their first
rugby game and our year 9 girls winning both their team and individual races in cross country!
One young man (below pictured with Mr Chandler) has done exceptionally well – by winning gold
at the British Boy’s Taekwondo Championships! Congratulations! What an incredible achievement!
In addition, our PE department received the Gold School Games Award!

8th January 2020
Year 9 Parents’/Carers’
Evening

Finally, I had another fantastic Philosopher’s Tea Party session with our great thinkers (below
pictured with me). The topic of discussion this time was ‘should some books be banned at school’.
What articulate, critical thinkers we have! My brain was hurting after that session!
I hope you enjoy this edition of the newsletter!
Yours sincerely,
Krissi Carter (Principal)

2nd December 2019
Year 8 and 9 Meet the
Tutor Event
11th December 2019
KS3 Christmas Drama
Club Show
16th December 2019
Christmas Concert

7th January 2019
First day of Spring term

4th February 2020
Year 7 Parents’/Carers’
Evening
For latest news and
updates, follow us
@BurtonBorough

Enrichment and Extended Learning (EEL) Day

The Animal Lady came with lots
of exotic creatures to teach
year 7 about adaptation and
evolution.

Year 11 participated in the Your Futures
conference and took away some valuable
information about careers as well as having the
chance to have some mock interview practice!

Mrs Corbett (Head of
Maths) and Mrs Kane
(Head of Professional
Studies) were
interviewed about the
teaching profession for
the Shropshire Star!
(Left)

Mrs Price, Miss Carter and Mrs Heins were
very excited to host the Vulnerable Learners
Teach Meet at the Google Digital Academy
office this month! Our work on inclusion,
mental health and wellbeing is known
nationwide!

We wore yellow as part of the
#helloyellow campaign on World
Mental Health Day to raise
awareness and to remind
ourselves of the importance of
good mental health and
wellbeing

Our students are excellent at raising
money for charity. Chetwynd school
raised £1400 for Telford Young Carers
(left)! Well done!

Our students have been
conducting fieldwork at Carding
Mill Valley for Geography!

We have had a very successful time
with Cross Country! The ladies on
the left are winners of both the year 9
girls’ individual and team races.
Well done!

We achieved the Gold School Games Award!
Well done to our PE department!

Our Nepal Expedition Fundraising Curry
Night was a huge success. We can’t
wait to hear about the trip which takes
place in Summer 2020!

A great turnout to our Parent/Carer languages
engagement evening! Thank you to our MFL
department for organising it!

It was brilliant to see so many year 10 and
11 students at our 2019 Careers Fair.
Thank you to all further education
exhibitors too – we loved seeing lots of our
ex-students who came back to promote
their organisations! #BBSFamily

Thank you to the Learning
Resource Centre (LRC) and the
English Department for
organising the Book Fair!

We are very proud to
announce that we
achieved the silver award
for achieving six Gatsby
Benchmarks for good
careers guidance! Thank
you to Mrs Kane (Head of
Professional Studies) and
Mr Ackers (Governor) for
all of your hard work
around this!
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The MFL department
took some of our
students to Madrid to
work alongside our
partnership school. We
also had a brief
stopover in Amsterdam
on the way there!
Students presented
together with Spanish
students and we even
won the Kahoot
competition!

